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of creation which was earth, and destined to be Ïlnature soa héaup te mirror as t i e slithceàhe áme t heé nweg.f dfafl-rpino sai hlea-htasio h ós ieal as e haonale ne
the habitation'of man.- This earith the -AI- reseblne oH.2 mn Gdsesgnadwth hn nwldg/hcie tb the love oflanded"from ù: ship inNew York", with the choler, alisinghe 'nly truc hople the only truc ato

• God chd with itsg aiodfrso wsthtweee h hl mananeise il iaUnderstand this well ; it isdeepthogt ;- andfrom hiit- spread thiough the city;-we would Chrià;tian man. What follows ? Saysthé sav
toibhervlvncsesnthere He, .looking down, should 'behold His i nesinoavdsin . od Eeyiniiullook uo liat man as the -origin of the evil becaue -viaaai h hoewrd"-h ol

be d[e7gave he d h ade eowin image in, the depths of' that -Pure intelli-- maointotiiwrl :asör àsne. . h boughitnasA dambogt-ea.a'sin and. lace the wrl' hnrs-an d lose his o0" e
-.ofnes fesring;---t reein fgncee-in te deth f hoe ue ffctostaileet asupnhi; hesed o ftreevl uer, tothswold Tessppsesmegraswatprfieho hmeAd helosofeor o

t be ume, -au-thefruiyl. aovere smngo ;. .• ereinhim Al thtvas necessary for hliinwas to physicinnroe,-smeighty sage,--anid said hc je effected in man- by -neglectingt-rigCr o
th äum -ndevry.sasntook '.u p .. its htunhcled, 1inagnificenRt, imperial ree om let tihinf Agrintl yot h adbynce..hedin ian d thoe getemd ad otewhl nusoriti rttn.uDvcgpgr:a

abunane anddelghtat he o ma'si h wt ein.F. . te. st,-hveaa niiiulsinerbcause teCity of New York-.G-ehold.'I am Come 'from a. foZ.our justifiiition--that is to say, o.anit [idtia rai joy d But all these thilinseey- Ti6 etefrtdsin Frgetr wsroot lof evil was in him The seedls Of corruption eign land, where we haveneerknown disende or dur alternate gloralipeduoonth
comens f G . . edb eheoh th sòod esin of'.God's mery.God knew -%ere ïmplanted in him;-,his blocd was imipure and cmlit ihti oeeg rmd nm ad aigoreves, by DivnJ rrd ofrihe

form fßife-tht.se d, s âd foreknewi.from all eternity, that man,.by defiled. All-that was necessary was the dawn of No One that «partakes of this shall cever sufïer fromJsi his.FrGdforeknoiwi and pred'stinae
wor, "lal"attheAhnght Go gu n - l•t reason and the awakening of passion. The former this hideous diseatse :Il would we not tof that that -we might be made li4sk toahe iåg o d9

whoen HfayeÏi aboïe àre prepared nwJ he aeo i resiwu tr gismade Ilh i aninfidel ; fthelatter made him a de. amedicine, twhich slieotf.death..to us'? Sv, Christ:- and ilthose whon H.calie-dHejhstified n
wheihes ledsarealin hei''pace»;no i.hilsGod. The Almighty God knew and fore- bauched, licentious and impure sinner. This was ChiÉt, Our Lord, represents tat great physiin hs wo ejsiHe elv',

f öl a eêeivd akea f twr peetbfore His eyes-for ·the consequence of Adam's sin. Therefore, my ;coming with a sovereign .remedy in Hishnad Thsbigtewatomnhws to bc supplieâ
whmiin _every ca ar o0 elightslno hr sn at ofuuet h ys.fGd erybeloved, it was not Only our nature that with that remedy iwe will remedy our nature in Hie Can man.alone supply.thewanti Nol There are

anommutIsint falculty o · en ad thé all thin s are present to H im -- He knew and sinned in Adami, but every individual of our naturot Incarnation. Then he says:"&i am come from a thiree enemies that stand before us. Powerful anid
anMeuy;-h hl arteven, n je forekne thati the day when2He placed Hlim- sinned in him ; save and exce-pt the Blessed Virg-in toreign land that has never known disease: or death. dreadful are eacha and every one of these ellenies.

firmament are made ; yet no imaeo Gd 31nw ,m ary. Put her aside, and at once the whole race of I came from Heiaven. I bring the remedy against saymng to us:-" I am come to destroy the Christ -n
thero ;for there is no intelligence there _; au d self -and H is Own divine perfecton and His own human beings are individual sinners in.Adlam:-not Adams corruption and A dam's sin. 1 am the head you 1" The first of thesie js the world ;-the world

k wiil d there is no power of love claimis on one side, !and the Devil made the ap- ersoncal sinners, but i.ndividutal sinners. Tis-, te of your nature, for 1 amn one with you. So I say to with its evil maxims ; the world with its pride.-
tee;and od i; the hig hest and Most in- peal to the passions and pride ôf Man on the be sure, is one of those things that people overlook-. you all: whoever w-ishes to escape -this dire dlisealge, wth its avarce, with AUl its false ideas i the wvorld

cedmthere n odi but other side--He knew that Ris free creature They do not understand that the curse of Adam must partake of tism iracillous.food. It.istheself- wvith its niewspapersand periodical, with all ifs
ien l v e ; her is nf freedomatuere w n % ld decide arit Him-would abano aedw oec n vr n f s-ti i fsm odbogtdwn to elevate your nature, that theories not stopping short tif theorising uponGo

on}y the necssity of God--nature s lw and wou e gain l .R.s-Adam, which was written upon Our foreheadls in 1d My Own self?«"What would you think of a man -the ol httlsu hsitnnei lvt
insint ;th whleword, I ll its beatichtl u o eoe n aealHscharacters of defilement Whien it wans a question that sidda Don't go nar him ! don'it take thant food although the Almighty God telle us it is not ;a

all its harmony,-still wants its soul; for that gifts with Hlim, and woldcltch the animal of remedying that.evil, it wvas nceissary that. the Al- from H a nd dntbeei Himi-tu lig ta ocing buffoonery of religion, dissolving* the
seu whrcyi- t i tabeilt be somethin" and base gratifications of a sensual pride. God mighty God ahould exercise Hlis mercy individually mng to diseas ad death. Why, you sec clearly MY matriraom al tie, the most sacred of all bonds ; the

soulC, wherever i is to e mus 1th nr eeknew this. He knew that, in that act of mane upFon tcandeeyoeo a.Totigtee. rtrna w;Ctoiseieeadko htworld, tdooded with impurity, evil eximples, and itslie o od Fnaly wena Iswr man was destined to cloud his clear intelligence fore, were tatuited by the sin of Adam,-the nature the Almighty God las suficiently revealed in Hi? evi maxims and principles, comes before the Chis-
prepared, God took of the shlme of the earthdan h nivda.Tentre ont l, designs that it is absolutely necessary for every man tian rxnan, hopilg to be made like uanto, Jesus Ghrig
and made and fashioned vwith His hands anwsoha twudnolne efettei ageofwas tainted; marais nature %wasebroken ; man's na-whovisheles to bc savedl and sanetiied, tocomle into and says : 1I tel] You yoli must not be a Chtristian.
erea6ùre -a creature that was to rise and to God:-thaLt man was destimed, in that acttture wsas corrupted ; that wich-w%,as comnmon to us present contact with Our Lord Jesus Christ, by Open- wvill surroulnd.you by my influence ; I will bese-tyou

h'' is y- ad behold the sun .-. a creature pollute his pure affections, soa. that. they7 no all,-the universal natuire,-wias denfled -and injured ing his mouth and] receiving heBoyanlBodwihevXIl eape ilpluetemrlam
uplitis e vryes anfn , , ,l xitene was to longer reflected the imag-e of God in love. Goad by Adami's sin ; iind in thant deflemient and injury, Sout] and Dmminty of the Lord in thie Holy Coinimu- phere you hive in with my false principle, and workwhoseeveryiorm f maerialem ne h0dZi>d very single individual child of Adaim participated ; Dion. the Christ out of you!" ilaymaeal

reanpefclydsintfomalohforms infli esa, ndf oelnewt a ttandaseslane 'so fthat every one, personally and individually, was Suich is the design of God. Now it remains for us his ownpowier, to resist this influence land conqe
of eroution. Into this creature's face theA-i htato eehn ofte n nlv defiled in Our first pareÙt. Now, it follows from to say wyhether thant, which so completely fuilills the it ? Ah ! it has captivated and enslaved the besr
mighty God breathed fHis own-imag].e adlk-hi.rewll nfomaei olograsr anttis, that whien fthe Almighty God, in Ris second des;ignIs of God, fulfills also fthe wants of man. oh! intellects of our age: fthe grandest minds Of Our éage

nesa, i an'mergihable spir-it--"£m immrortal and minister Of his intelligence, but of his pas- design iof merc,-namely the Redemiption,-wheýn my brethren, beforcire leave thesce desigis, let ils .have been tterly debauched by worldly principles.
nes n n mpp ' t o son ad f isdeirs.In a word, God saw hie res-olved to undo all the e-vil thiat Adamn had conisider how 1magnuificent they are. The Fathier for we knocw the very best intelligences Of Our age'soul. Bfr emd hssu emro T · bo n ie nmnb done,-when Re resolved ftl bind upi and heal the loved man. Firs, in the beginning, When as God at this moment, are wvriting the sheere-st nonses

Himel,-He oo touht it Hmslfan i on iag e pwound that Adam h ad madie,.-it was ncessary -)-He loved IHis own image. What great love have --these men who write articles in the newvapa er'
said no longer Il let it be il, but,-counselling, the ýÀm ot A dam. . that God should take thought for the nature that you1 for thec likenless of your own face in the looking- upo)n commercial sulbjects ;-these Men whose vis
with -iis own Divine wisdomn, he said: "Let Then, my dearly beloved, in these eternaal was corruiptedl,land for the individualtatha fall len gas.very featuire is there, ever expression is are keen as a razorin philosophicalseuain
us makje man unto Our ()wu image and like- designs rOf love, God said in Ris owna deerees in Adamn. If lie hadl taken thou)tgt onl1y for thle there, but it is only an imlage. What lovee would a--quiick tol perceive a flaw in a ruet-ha

mem.' AnduntoHisoni pad like ss front all eternlity " M.)y image is gone ; My nature-,it would not be sufficient for us; for Our Dna-?mafn ]have for his own portrait, eveon though designed these men comle to wnrte about rlgo -a o
nes. n duno i on iag an en sli hat M ri isnolonerturu may be restored, and, uniless that reistoring by a master-liand ? Evry int and beauty of color %wil] see in looking at any of the lead.ing newspapers

therefore, He made huni, lfor H e breathied upon eneDSs i s Mre y spirtisn gne power came homne to us, jwe, ouirselves, may remamn may be ther, every delicate trait most truc to of New York to-morrow mornin,--whait this
him the inspiratjion of spirituall life,-a liVing amiongst them i; and I imust Pr-Ovide a remedy i u iey odpoie. eey o h a aueadtmhaesnrersne.Btatradtaiansi ntevrou ovnilsa

sou] into the inanimate elay ;-aind uapon that greater than the evil. I wKI send m-I the ture,-.the universad nature. In the Incarnation He aileit is only a piece of canivass, overlaid with churches to-day ;--you will find a Quaker standing
soul He stamped IIis own Divine imagçe. He second plan of my miercy and the desig-n Of My sent His own Divine sou, whoc took our nature-our a little paint skillfuilly arranged ; only an im- up, -a1hoY lymaa,-hummiing, ha -hIg and rocking

S thatol fthe liglht Of an inltell' enee love,-I will send no longer a renewed imagein humant nature:-who took a humn body, a human age. God, im the second tiesign, behiokdin man himsel f; lifting up his languid eyes to Heaven; and
hae o atso I 'mn wl nt etoe ht'hY have broken soul, lhuman feelings, a hutnan Iheart, a humian mlind, Hi own uadorable and beloved Son : the Eternal then, atfer la long pause yout will find him denying

capale gof comprehendingl nethe power of Histhehuman intellect human will ;--everyting .-,that bc- IWord, fthat from aill eternity, rested linfthe Father's thcDmminty of Jesuis Christ, and dieclaring tha.t
love, capable of seiving UIim and lovingHnira. and destcroyed ; but I will send My ternal Son. longed to the natuie of man, Christ, Our Lord, took ; bosomi ; the very figuirec of IHis substance, land thlewas not the Son of God rat ao! ll Tis happened la.&
He gave to that soul the faculty of freedom, Hle, the realityr, whomn no evil can touch, whomi but'he did not take the individual. 'Mark it welli splendor of His glory, equal to Himi in all thiin, Sunday in New Yorkz. Yon vill findl another man

tha, y o ecssryla -- y o ro i- o em-ain e conquer,-I will put Him You cath)olics OUgýht to knIow the Ltheology of youir knowving and loving Rim, and loivelDby Him with a, omminout with fthe theory and the belief thlat man
stinct, was this new creature toact; but with intonmail; and I »hall behiold, no longer the •Divine r-eligion.-mlark it wvell. Christ, our Lord, suibstanthil love, wic isi l the third person of fthe never fell;ndthroeesnneayred.

judgentandwithtliogli andi.ih 'int .faillainman, but I shnll behold, in the redeemeQd Itook everything that Wad in manexcept fthe mai- lilessed Trinity-the Holy Ghost. He came dlown This-In the face of the moral anad social corruptionjudmen, ad wththoght an wt me -i . ' vdulit,--ersnaity nht He cdid not touch.-- fromt HeIavenbecamne man ; and thle Eternal Father and guihlness of our- age, that* iâ revolting to th
lectual inýuiry. He was to act freely, and man, Mliyself restored in the person of Jesus . etoýorntrad absorbed it into H-is own ne longer look uon muan,. as a muan wouild look eyes; of God and man ! Thens it is the world sur
every nction of hais life was to flow f rom the Christ." Ohi, my beloved brethren ! does not¯ perron ; buit He never took, a humnan person. -No upon his own picture, as an image. lHe lookst dowh roimids thle very best intellects and thec shrewdest
founitain -of unfiettered f reedom, like the actions flhe infinite mercy,-the all-exteniding, all-grasp- man could say of Our Lord, pointing of Himn:'"]He as a loving failher Of a family lookiscdown on the and stronglest mninds., And dou you exipect to résist
of the Almighty God Himself, whose vey e.. ngooveofiodcom inher.? e mghtdisanfndiidaltan.hNo Hewasa doin ma. fce f hs edes;s!. Hw dgeentthelov ofa tisNo!Youcanot o i. Yu mst ay it

d i Hs esgn o mrc, av rstre HsWheni He spokia His words were those not of man, mnan is for hlis own imago, reffected min the mirrer, or St. Paul:- l'Or mlyself I can dio nothing ; btI can,sence is eternal free omi. i i ei•so' •ry aeretrdÏi but of God ; because fthc person who spiloke waLs Di- perpletua.-ted by the painLter'shand, cold, lifeless, in. doeall this inHim." In Him wruecan do all things
Thu wa ma crate. Bhol th imgo ro etne n ya; e Cigthaecivnvine. IF He sireèred it ,was the suiffeing -not of man, animat, and his own image seen in every feature. lHe is here foryout and me.

of God stamped upon him ! Oh1, how* grand, man the power of repentance. IIe might, in but of Godi; because the person was Divine. This in every lincamnent of hi s child; fthe child of hi.' The next grea nm steds -tedmsi
how magnificent, was this creature ! The the.. the largeness of His mnerey, wipe away sin, un- was neocessatry; because, unless flhe Divine Pe-rson,- own mnanly love:- the child groing and dlisplaying enemyi. The binood in cour -veins, tepsin n
ory has been mooted in our an-y,--"Wýas it do that most fatal work, and give back to man, that is to say God],-consented to suffer and todie, every perfection, and returning the love of the fa- the senses of Our bodies nise up againist us, to

God II dintheunlouedintllgeneandinthe pure fthe sinof man'ls nature could never have been wiped ther f;ithebcild surrouinding aillthe g-races Of ordm. enslave us, and say :Ye u must not ecmlkeo

-sorshsawh etoldrat suihn o oof n ad .th .ilef ltatMn ad Otout. When therefore the Eternal Father, in His arv infatncy with a peculiar grace and shining beauty the Son ofGod I The Son of God was infmnite urity
-strsan unoldfimamnt whch o ye f ear an mthefre wllal tht mn ad stlove for rmankind, sent His co..Eternal Son upon thc in his father's eyes, until he draws every, chord oif I will not allow You to possess your sont in purity I

mnan has yest discovered ; those stars Far aiway Of the divine imago by smn. He mighit have earth, He, in that act of Incarnation of thec Second that fatther-s lheart, entwining arouind hiim se closely, I will not allow you to develope the spirituail exist.

escoeding- our carth in their miagnitude ; in done this without at al] doseending H-imself; Person of the Bles.sed Trinit, provided a r-emedyj for that if the chilil shouild die or isappear, the father once thlat is wvithin you; you munst follow the

their splen dor; in thecir attractive power and without at all coilimgdown from the thrOne Of the evil of Adam'is nature ; for the hmiinan nature would seema to have lost every putrpose of life, and dictates, of youir passions ; you mnust hcm ad k

beat t -w àWoth G;Od's while -the as- His ,reatness -and unereated majesty and glory. fithatwas spoiled. Agamin1 assert that Chrisàt, our be ready to lie dlown andi die uponl the grave of hi@ ard a heientious and impure man 1 I will fill that
ca y,-asi o , afo t .- Lord, never took- thec humain personality ; that He, firs;t-horn ! So the Almnighty and Eternal God, look- Cee with the llaming-, 1lustfuilglancesof desiire .; I wi

trnoe ak,-orte ae f imglgh t o odreove o o0oe epr tio eft the individuality of evecry man to himself; tat ing cdown in fthe second design.et His redemption, makze the ab?.orbing desire for everything base threb
the smallest of the planets, to crente so many of man than 'he adcirer done in the ruin of He did not take the individuality or personiality of bieheld one Who was not a human person, but His in your ye, till it becomes a nef-cessity ofyour

-others to revolve around her in space ?" Yeä, himself by sin. God resolves to send His only the ian but onlythe nture. Inorder to remedlythe oiwn Divine person; not imerely humal, though nature.": hu says the fît-Sh. Cain we conquer it?
-I nser-itwa wrt Gos hie, oron bgotten Son, who, incarnate by te.Hl aueitwsncsay thehedesin of God, that truly human ;btmnado ntd And that The greatetand the grandlet of earth's sons are the

ifH cete utoe twa orhHi hotofteVign aywseae a.God should umite Himsel f with fthat nature. Mark union consuimmated, not im mani nly, not im the meanest slaves to theirown passions. The grander-
man, i ec,-e btoe-itwswrhIi eto h in . orn-ofas the Vianthis,--that God] should unite Himself with iman's na- human person, but in Godt, the Divine person, and names upon the rolls of his-tory,-.the gr.eate.st heroes
while to create all these material be auties -;h- b e- Lord asus Christ is b .fth , inture iwas necessary in the idesigns of God, in ordier that , just as that image of.Jesus Christ so captivated the -- the greatest beinns iand the greatest phislosophr
cause alone,-thiat one man;-would refieet in MaIrIy; «0anmfat Wails uapon Is mothers man's nature might be purifled and restored. WaRs ,Fathe's love, thaât twvice He rent the Heaven's -haive all atached to thiem--when wetun the

his soul the image of God,-the unercated and bosom ; an Infinite God, looking down from this necessar-y to thle designs of God ? Absolutely | miraculloulsly, and sent dIow.n His voice,-once wrhen leaves Of history and look at their lives-thec foui

spiritual loveliness of hais Maker. How grand Hecavenl, beholds not 0onlY His own image in necessary. The Virgin Maryr-on thant day in Cbrist was standling ina the Jordan; and another s'tain of their impuirity, rimining throuigh their lives

was this first Man, when ho arose from the man, but beholds Himself in Hlim, Hlis only 'Nazareth, wçhen Gabriel stnood before h]e,--repre- .fimie when He was transfiguired on Mouint Tabor....... ad covermng all thecir existenlec writh the vilest ofall

4=0) M112d ut f bie th Lrd roaedbegte1 oqulad cnsbstantial Son-senited thelichuman race. She represeinted human ;On both occasions, fthe miracuilous3voice-as, if God earthly passions. No! We cannot conquer this
ren1 nd u fwic0h ortraeheotn oeu n cns n-nature, in lher Ealóne unfallen ; and to fthat all-putre, could no longer contain Hislove,,.-.-aving; Il'Thig is flesh tofuris, but in 1H imi,--the Lord our God,-wvho

hilim !when h-pndhi>ysad eedb- hrfrHei.olngrteiagbtteand unfallen one, the Angel said -: "Mary, a child My beloved Son, in whom I ara weli pleased. Let of celd bound iup the dlemon and cast hima forth into

fore hlim, shroudled in somile duzzling formn of Manl-God. HeI is no longer the likeness Of shaill be born to you, and lie shiall bie ealledl the Sou al] hear Him P Thait imaige so catptivatedl the Fn- h eeto tipa 8 a ebnwt i

material beauty, the presence of God ! Re God, but Man--the reality, of God,--according of the -Most High God?" Mary naus.ed ; and until ther's love that hle wishied to reproduce it in all the these u tnruly passions, ndi stem thie flood of desire in'

o ened his eyes ; adseein this fi,,ure of lighit to the Scriptures of old:" I have said ye "arle Mary, of hier own free will, answered : 1, Behold thec children of men.--thatt He wvishedl to muiltiply it.....:Oulr COrrupt and polluted ntutresç,,and dlenyourselves3
d d dlf i fthe Mst Bih " hndinard of God; bc thiis thing comle unio me lae- It wvas so fiurso benmiiiful. that the Eternal Father, for im, iwho will tenable, wis ecmad st

andtraspreny efoe hngheain frm Hs o s a i yo tle ono - .cording to Thy word:" unif 'Mary said thant Word, whenuver He cast His eyes upon the eardh, wse do it; and to cast forththie demlon into the Oute:r

lips the harmony of his Crecator's, voice, hc God made us to be Hlis servants.i When the mysitery of the Incarnation wvas suispende-d, and te see it mnultiplied in every mian persionally. Hewol thatt is; so itteld for him.

knelt in adoration. He alone, of A the crea- mnan refused to be a servant, God, in His man's redemption was left haniging uipon. the will of wishied to see every man aniothfr Jesus Christ, His Finally, comtes the pride of lifte, the third enemy.

turcs in the world, was able to appreciate the mnercy, lifted hima up., and made him a son. one woman. But when Mary saidthe word, hiuman Son. He wishied to be able to say tu you and to mie, Ambition, the self.reliance, the pride of- man, the

infinite beauty of the Maker; and springi -to Instead of taking the children" of meti and nature, distinct from m ian's personlity, was as-. -1 he is also mny bel ovedl child, in whomi I am well pride thiat refuses to be dictated te. IlWhy 1"-ha

tba iluke, itl al th ecrg ofbis bcbindiu s o th iasab dle of fa -ts ad sumedlby God. If Almighty God had not consented pleased "' In Ordler to do this, His Divine Son muil- pnidesa -" Why shouTd I submit to the Com-.
tht.Maer wthal te negyofhi sm, e ig s ogye, s00u go3, n to unite Himself with our nature, that, nature never tiplied 1Himself, and remained uponearth,-brokzemands of religion. Whiy it telle me I should go

bowd dwnbefre im an oferd te scr- fngg u mi hlland mHisgretnss ndcould have been redeemed. Buit, thus we seefthat as it were, Ris existence, His perfect existence, His like a little child and prepare myseLlf and go to con-

fiee of intellectual praise. He alone, of all the glory forgetting us all;-instead Of doing this, one g-reat portion of AdaDm's evil was remiedied in inseparable exis;tenec,--broke it ; separated it into a fession ! Why it tells me I shouild go through these

creatures of Giod, was able to appreciate the when Goad sain that we were fallen, and that not the I"ncaman.tion,-namely, thaLt our nature was puri- thouisand formns; bivecame upon your lips and mine, devotions fltatiare only fit for women and nuits i

infinite eternity Of' His existence ; His omni- even His image remained in man, in the ied. . .and on those of the litle child thint comies up to this Whily should I fast rand suffer humger ? I have al

. .de ' d" h ia dst But what about the mndividutal? It is not so much altar--the lmcre image of God, and receives the Holy things aroulnd me. Don't I findt such and such texte
poteno ; IHis infinite goodness, grandeur and dstruction Of grace, and in te Partildsrue- the purification of my natuire--ouir commnon nature: Communion, goes downrr fromt this altar and the Fa- in S~eriptutre thatt tell me 1 All thingsï are good ?
be-auty. He alone, of all God's creatures, was tion of the perfection of his nature,--He sent that does not so much concer nime. I amn an indi- ther of He-aven looks dlown and sayr :-" Behold, Why shalllInbstin from anything ? Whiysh.ould I

eapable of appreciating this soul;-that, out of His only beg-otten Son: so that, the ecature, dual man,--the son of =y imother: I am ahluman My bevloved Sont, Jesus Christ, is therer The,'bcnot have miy own wayý, and reject an authorit,

the appreciation of his mindi, his- heart was instead of being punished by eternal rumn and person : Chris, Our Lord,lhadl nothing to iray to thec Angel guardian that conducts thle chil to the Allar, hiiuan and Divine ? and, first of aill, the lawv that

moved to love. A&nd he strained towards his- banishmaent is raised, by redemption, and made human personin the Incarnation. How r hon am I, prostrates imself before the ligure of that chiild as. man miust bear the obedli nce, humility and mortifi-

- fGo "To hoe horceve Hm -a human per-soni,-to eniter into thec gracees and ho returnas from flhe Altar again. Foi:rnow lhe is a- cation of Jesus christ in him if hie would be savedil
God èlwith every higher aspiration andaffetion ason of od I , ,os %'hc purve ime yofl God ? 1-.1O, ehld1m-b4tr,- howthe u man-prson butGod!i.inhm.-Wll yobe-ale-t-contnd.aginstthis.ride thi

power of love, the grandeur of freedom. And desigens to do with the institutiioni of the Blessed. abide in Me and I mn youi." the Incarnation. He stamped thle God upon our chiallengedl to disprove the faith fil wich they be-
mnan was ereated as the very apex, the very Baerrnent ? the transubstantiation of Christ upon P chold, therefore, dearly beloved, howv the mysitery nature ; and that stamp ire left on1 oUr nature ; and lieved, they howved dlown before their time-honored
,climax of God's creation, the crown and the the altar ? It has th!is:-The first design of creation of the Incarnation, atieeting, ase it did, Our n0ature, is we 1mu1st stamp it ulpon our persoin. And the truei altars; and Ireland's faith in hier religion was never

perfection of all. Behold the merey of God ! was intended by the Almighlty God to be, htmn ruh oea t odru xaso oec want of every Christian man, and the' truc purpom stronger than when she suifered most o t a
.o igthaemcl preldi ali s erigtegacsi0hc h a rae,-hmnproni1h1oy omno.C, how of -his e:istence, is Io bring out the Christ that is in to you, Catholics ýof New York, that no man can be

migh hav mad thi wor in itspresercing the imagein whiiclhJe was made-should sad and terrible-how dreadful is the thought that hm n obcoeasno o.Nothing short of saved from thieflesh that 19is wthin and'"the Devil
2naterial yet unintellectual beauty. • He mnight remnain faithful to God, frée from sin, thle conqueror the devil has succeeded the second time in destroying, this. If we fatil in thiS, then all our hopes perishta s eet hmilssJssChitladhm1
have left all his mratures to enjoy the life that of his own passions, and of every temptation thiat ouirnatuire ! 1Nrst he destroyed our naiturein Adam i fromius. If we fiil in this, it is in vain thlat we tell you Catholics of Newv York,...menL of New Yorki,
He gavye them, and to fulfil the limited and could comle upon him-; and so, living in the light of s.o be suicceeds in destroying the person in heresy, in hacve neievedl every other pur-pose of life ; i t is in who only go once a year to Holy Commutnion-that
necessary- sphere of' their duties,-and yet Purity, ln the fervor of love, in the strength orfxfee. Protestantism. He came andwhsed,"Crt vain thajt We have written our name,ven in letters it wvold be almnost better for- you if yon did noCL

nTrhav sntitell' ece anil finitelovedom, thantlhe mighit journey on thirough happmness is not in thec Blessd Euchanast 1 Hle iS not there 1 'àof gold, upontho foremost page of our counitry'sis- knlow% the trulth. if you want. to .kniow the en
neerav en i aecean innteo nd poace u1pon the earth, unitil hie attained to .the He cut olil-by that denial of Protestantismn of the tory ; it is in vain tlhAt we have left a namne to other planation of your sins,-of' the druuikennecss around

and freedom upon them. But no ; God wishied fulfilment of his perfection, and laid hold of the Real Presence--the last grat design of God, in times, built up uipon the solid foundatiçon of every yourl.;of the impurity nd -savage assaults comn-
to behold Ennself inHis creation. He wished eternal crown of glory. This was the design of which the creation and the redemption were to bec.higher qualify that is enshrined in the temple of mitted ; of all1 the other quick, hasty crimes of which
Io. he able to look down from Heaven and see God. This was marred -by sin. Man sinned- and made perfect in their remieýy and brought home to mDan's immortaility. It is ln vain that wo hlave ae- our Irish nature is more capable-that of thefnaner
Ris imago in His creation. God wished that the design of God could no longer be fulàiile; ihee verinjidividual man. suppose, My children that cumulated all the world's riches. .If wve fail to biing and more corrupt crimes-the redsoDn".of it ali


